Comprehensive Program Review Flowchart

**Institutional Effectiveness**
Evaluation of all comprehensive program reviews will annually give HawCC:
- ✔ Budget priorities
- ✔ Evidence of SLO's & PLO's & assessment data
- ✔ Indication of programs' alignment with Mission and Imperatives
- ✔ Revised or new ADP goals, outcomes or strategies
- ✔ Evidence that ADP goals, outcomes or strategies are being met

**Purpose and Function**
- • Shared governance (college-wide representation in decision-making)
- • All members evaluate all PR's
- • Use standardized evaluation tool to find presence of and rate: budget, program effectiveness (SLO's & assessment) and ADP goals/strategies & outcomes
- • Provide input for College planning, biennium and supplemental budgets (A, B, CIP & R/M), campus & system initiatives

**College Effectiveness Review Committee**
- Membership
  1. VCAA (Chair)
  2. VCAS
  3. DOSS
  4. Director of OCET
  5. Director of W.HI Ed Ctr.
  6. Asst. Dean, CTE
  7. Asst. Dean, LBART
  8. APT rep.
  10. Academic Senate Chair or designee
  11. College Council Chair or designee
  13. 1 faculty rep.—CTE
  14. 1 faculty rep.—LBART & PS
  15. 1 SS rep.—at-large
  16. 1 SS rep.—at-large
  17. 1 Admin. Serv's rep.—at-large
  20. ASUH-HawCC rep.

**Program Review Writers & Initiators**
- Receive data and template
- Fill out tables in template & write narrative to connect with tables
- Turn it in to the VCAA (Chair of CERC)

**Programs**

**VCAA (post to web)**

**Deans and Directors**

**Chancellor**

- Budget Message Published to College
- Additions/Revisions as resource requirement color-coded by AY Published to College